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Provisional agenda item 9

A CSA PROGRESS REPORT ON ''DEVOLUTION''

Introduction

1. During the elghth session of t,he Joint Progra.rnme Committee (JPC) of
the Onchocerciasis Control Progranme (OCP) in December 1987, the urgency of
launching devolution progrannes in the countries concerned was reiEerated.
The devolution discussion has been underway for the last four years and in
1987 three countries - Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger - prepared detaited
plans to promote devolution in their oncho-controlled areas. Their plans
varied to sotre extent as each was geared to the individual countryrs
implementation capacity. Nevert,heless, each was similar in that it was
Iargely based upon entomological and epidemiological surveillance
activities. However, with the introduction and i.mpressj.ve success of
ivermectin in large-scaIe fleld trials, the concept and basic nature of the
devolution process are undergoing change.

2, During the 1987 session of JPC it was suggest,ed that there is a
contlnuing need for external support to finance devolut.ion activities in the
countries concerned. Furthermore, it was proposed that the l,Jorld Bank,
within the franework of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA), should
take the lead in arranging such financing. The following paragraphs report
briefly on the steps taken since the eighth session of the JPC to clarify
the evolving concept of devolution and identify the technj-cal,
lnstltutional and financial requirements to support fu1Iy the devolution
process wlthln bhe Participating Countries.

Definltion

3. The concept of devolution has evolved considerably over the last few
years due, ln particular, to the advent of j.vermectin (see document
JPC9.9(A) ). Devolutlon is nog seen as progressive national participation:
(i) to detect and suppress recrudescence of onchocerciasis before it reaches
an unacceptable 1eve1 of transmission and thereby becomes again a
significant public health problem, and (ii) to enhance national
collaboration in Programme activities designed to reduce mortidity through
ivermectin distribution. To be effective the devolution process in the
Participating Countries must therefore strengthen the institutional capacity
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of heal-th systems, with a focus on survelllance capability and on building
drug distribution capaclty so as to deliver effectively ivermectin wherever
required.

Activities during 1988

4. As a first sEep towards these ends, OCP has prepared surveillance and
treatment manuals for use by national health care administrations (Annexes 1
and 2 to document JPC9.9(A)). Secondly, in order to clarify the operational
elenents required to prevent recrudescence of the disease, a worrd Bank
consultant in close collaboration with OCP, undertook missi.ons to Mali andBurkina Faso during 19BB and an OCP tean will visit Niger before the end ofthat year. Thirdly, in order to obtain a better understanding of thefinancial and technical requirements to fuIly support devolution within thepreventative pubric hearth systems of the three countries, the Bank ispresently carrying out a series of sub-sector missions. These missions areintended to develop more precise estimates of the costs of deveropingeffective onchocerciasis surveillance and treatment activities and toluprove understanding of the institutional and financiar support
requirements to anchor these activities in a viabl,e public hlalth system.

Flndlngs of the Consul tant

d

5. rn his vlsits with offlcials of the countries and ocp, the Bankconsultant concluded that devoLution would be organized around two principalactlvities: (1) epldemiological surveilran". rnd (2) focar ivermeciintreatment. He also concluded that the development of onchocerciasissurveillance and treatment capacity courd not occur ln isoration fronoverall development of the national health systen and would necessarily forman lntegral part of that system.

5. The consultantrs rnajor conclusion with regard to surveirranceecqil/ities is that with the advent of ivermectin, entomoGgi eiltanceby the Participating Countries is superfluous as regards the maintenance ofonchocerciasis control and that emphasis must be giien to epidemiologicatsurvell1ance. The concept of epideniological surveillance, however,-needsfurther clarification and definition. rn general, epidemiologicalsurveillance of a communlcable disease means continuous monitoring andselective intervention at various stages. Activities include: tildetectlon; (ii) possibre laboratory confirmation of the disease; 
'1iiiy

notification, either indlvidually or collectively, through reporting ofcases; (lv) treattrent of diseased individuals; (vj epiaemiorogicarinvestlgation of the case including those in contact with the affectedtndividual, and (vi) if necessary, in the event of an epidemic, furl-scaIeinterventlon within the collective population. Detection can be done either
Pasqlvelv, whereby the infected individual must present himself to a healthfacility, or activer-y, whereby cases are sought out and treated by thehearth system. The ratter approach has been used in mgrarla, tubercuroslsand reprosy control progranmes. while the need for epldemiorogicalsurveilrance is clear, a decision woutd havEE be made as to fhe rlghtbalance of active and passive case-detection activities to introduce in Eachcountry, in order to establish a cost-effective onchocerciasis surveillanceprogranme.
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7. In hls report, the consultant stressed that onchocerclasis
surveillance actlvities cannot be organized in isolation fron the structure
and operation of the national health systen. Such surveillance activities
would have to forn an integral part of a multi-disease surveillance systen,
slnce they would normally tend, if organized in isolation, to be
intermittent, occupying personnel only on a part-time basis. Generally,
survelllance in the countries in question is undertaken for schistosonias:.s,
trypanosoniasis, nalaria, intest.lnal parasites, tuberculosis, leprosy and
other lnfectious diseases. For each of these diseases, routine laboratory
support is required, either through peripheral health centres or reference
laboratories or hospitals. Integrating onchocerciasis survei.llance
activities into such ongoing surveillance systems would offer economies of
scale and help ensure that the necessary technical and human resource
support for onchocerciasis is available.

8. The second operational element of devolution is sel-ected. large-scale
drug treatment with ivernectin as dictated by the surveillance results. The
node of operation, treatment schedules, and 1evels of personnel are
presently belng defined by OCP, but generally these drug delivery activities
would be organized through autonomous teans responding to particular
situations. In this context, it should be mentioned that implementation of
devolution will be different in some ways in the Extensj-on areas si.nce
treatnent with lvermectln will be lntroduced from the onseE of the OCP
control operations in selected hyperendemic areas. Furthermore, in the
Extension areas, national teams have already been organized to support OCP
extensi.on operations, and have begun undertaking ivermectin treatment
activities on a selected basis.

o of Preventive National Health . The possible
integration of surveillance and drug delivery activities into the overall
health systems in Burkina Faso and MaIi is shown by the two diagrams
attached (Annex 1). Generally, the nationat control progranme would provide
staff support at the central leve1 and special field teams supported by the
respectlve health centri-'s would undertake active case-detection and
treatnent with ivermectin while passive case-finding followed by ivermectin
treatment would be the responsibility of the health centres. Introduction
of devolution in such a fashion, however, wilt require considerable
strengthening of the preventive public health systems in the Participating
Countries.

10. Most of the oCP Participating Countries have made substantial efforts
in the last decade to increase their health infrastructures, to train
medical and paramedical manpohrer, and to provide a basic 1eveI of servj.ces
to their populations. The priurary health care rnovement has aided these
efforts. Therefore, in many of these countries basic health services are
emerging and programmatic activities like the Expanded Progranme on
Immunization or the Diarrhoeal Disease Control Programme are gradually being
strengthened to make these services functional.' While expansion and
improvement of these basic services has occurred, the traditional public
health services (in particular, disease surveillance systems and eon,trol
programmes for diseases such as sleeping sickness, malaria and
schistosomiasis) have not received fu1l attention. In fact, they have
deteriorated during the past decade and there is considerable need for
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additlonalflnanclalsupporE'newequipmentand-training.Thesituationis
uadeevenuoredifficultbytheshortageofqualifiedtechnicalpersonnel.
"""tt 

a" epldeniologlsts, entonologlsts and statistlcians'

11. The rerative weakness of pubric health systens in the countries in
guestlonisaniBportantcongtralntwhichneedstobeaddressedinthe
plannlngofdevolutionactlvities.Inordertodeve}opaguccessfulsetof
survelllance and ireatment activiEies, considerable investments in the

;;;;;ii ;rbrrc rrearih "y"t., 
will_ be requlred. 0n1y then will these

speclflc surveiltan". "Ltirities 
be anchored in a functioning national

nulti-disease surveillance progra$me. ocP has already begun this
atrengtheningprocessthroughatraini-ngprogranmerahichincludes
epideniologists who will be available to the national ministries of health'

12.However,developmentofasuccessfuldevolutionprogramnewill
require much more, inciutding (i) an assessment of the present capacities of
the public health systeBs in each of the countries in question, (ii) an

analysis of areas ",ithir, those systems which need to be strengthened, and

(irrj tn" fornulation of'coherent programmes to strengthen capacity to carry

out effective onchocercj.asis surveillance and drug delivery activities' In
connection with a nid-term evaluation of a Bank-financed public health
pt'oJectinBurkinaFaso,.suchareviewispresentlybeingundertaken.Its
tirriirrg" together with a devolution programme wirl be presented as in-
sesslon docunents to JpC.9. Similar sub-sector missions are planned for
Malt and Niger in the near future'
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Adminis trative
Support

+

Minister of Health
and Social Action

S.G.H.
Secret.ary General

of Health

Directorate for
Epidemiological
Survei 1 lance

and Vaccination

D.E.S.

Divis ion
of Surveillance

- Technical and
scientific
direction

- Epiderniological
and entomological
survei 1 lance

- Iveruectin treat
ment as required

- Organization of
"and participati
in training of
field personnel

- Supervision oi'
activities of
field teams

Functions

Four Field Teams
(five staff each)

Functions:

- Integrated onchocerciasis
and trypanosomiasis
surveillance

- lvermectin treatment

- Treatment of trypanoso-
mias is
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MALI OBGANIGRAMME

Programte national de
la lutte contre
I lOnchocercose

- Technical & scient-
ific guidance of
field activities

- Surveys and organi
ation of acEivities
in the Extension
areas

- Organization of
training activities

Regional Directorate
of Public Health

technical
and scien-
tifi c
cooperation

Field team

- Geographical reconnaissance of the
area

- Census of the population.in,"villages
to be treated

- Medication by ivermectin
- Epidemiological surveiltance
- Surveys by taking skin-snips if and wh

required

- Preparation of Reports

- First-line manageuent of side-effects
of drug

Supervision of field/activities
Collection of data on
treatment and epidem-
iological survei 1 lance

Passive case-det.ection
of endeuric diseases

Medical back-up of drug
distribution - management
of adverse effects

I llnstitut pour la
recherche en Sant6
pub I ique

Progranrme
ocP/wHo

- Technical and
Adminis trative
s upervis ion

- Consolidation of
data on drug treat-
ment and epidemiol
gical surveillance

Health Centre of
t'Cerclett
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